SEVENTEENTH SUNDAY
IN ORDINARY TIME
July 29, 2018
Saturday, July 28th
9:00
Augustus Hall req. by The Hall Family
5:30
Paula Desperito req. by Pat & Tony Suppa
Sunday, July 29th
7:30
For the Living & Deceased Members
of St. Patrick’s Parish

9:00
10:30
12:00
5:30

Anthony John Nardozzi, Sr. req. by Pat Perlstein
Grace Hicks req. by The Hicks Family
Kuruvilla & Mary Charalel req. by The Charalel Family
Lule Dedi req. by The Dedi Family

Monday, July 30th
9:00
John & Mary Flynn req. by Teresa Flynn
Tuesday, July 31st
9:00
Jacqueline M. Garibaldi req. by The DePalma Family
Wednesday, August 1st
9:00
Marie Pauline Healy req. by John Healy
Thursday, August 2nd
9:00
Caroline Dym req. by Marilyn Rienecker
Friday, August 3rd
9:00
The Calvert Children & Grandchildren req. by Evelyn
Calvert
Saturday, August 4th
9:00
Loretta, Caroline & Steven Dym req. by Betty
Goodman
5:30
Salvatore J. Vaccarino, Sr. req. By Marion Wilson
Sunday, August 5th
7:30
For the Living & Deceased Members
of St. Patrick’s Parish

9:00
10:30
12:00
5:30

Stephen Cairo req. by The Scuderi Family
Dr. Robert E. Burke req. by The Cherniavsky Family
Frank Manna req. by Marie DiBlasio
Vincent J. & Vincent D. Luccarelli req. by The Family

RECENT COLLECTIONS:
July 22, 2018

$6,221

Pray for the Sick
Tatum Allen, Caroll Bancel, Virginia Barrett, Zoe Bonowitz,
The Boyd Family, Walter Brady, Lauren Dittrich Bilyeu,
Marianne Canetta, Dominick Cannavo, Kevin Cannon, Jose
Luis Carmona, Michael Casarella, Maria Colon, Conner
Curran, Laura Devens, Rosalie Divall, Marie Doescher,
Frankie Dezell, Bridget Di Rocco, Maureen Doran, Lisa
Doyle, Meghan Farrell, Helen Flower, Jean Gallagher,
Duane Goff, Jeffrey Greason, Leslie Hammerschmidt, Bill
Harkness, Margaret Harrington, Molly Henry, Debra Ferman,
Francine M. Holley, Chester Hooper, Richard
Hughes,Freeman Huntington, Christine Iannino, Bill Killen,
Maureen Laning, John Li Conti, Dominic Lombardi, Veronica
Lopez, Joyce Kersh, Sean Macmenamin, John Magnotta,
Kevin Mahoney, Steve Mazzei, Jim Murphy, Anne Neto,
John Pasquale, Edward Prihoto, Joan Rooney, Madeline
Sanford, Chris Schate, Matthew Scherer, Thomas Valentine,
William Vitro, Michael Walsh, Mia Wiltse, Christine Young,
Eileen Riley Zawada, Magdalena Zikely and all who request
our prayers.
It is a privilege and a duty for us to pray for those commended
to our prayers. From time to time we start a new list to make
sure that it is up-to-date. If we have removed someone who
should remain on the list or if you’d like to add someone,
please call the parish office at 234-3344.

Service Personnel Prayer List
The names listed below are service personnel
serving in our nation’s armed forces who are
relatives of our parishioners. Please keep them in
your prayers.
Darren Adler/Marines
Charlie Carr /Air Force
Richard Hughes/Marines
Steven Scully/Marines
Thomas M. Stevenson/Army
Partner–in–Faith Prayer
Heavenly Father, we ask your blessings and protection
on the people of Sacred Heart Parish. We, your children
at St. Patrick’s, invoke your name on their behalf. We
are grateful for all you have given us and in return we are
mindful of those who have less than we do. Bless us all
and keep us close to you. May the example of your Son,
Jesus Christ, be the strength that will make us one in
you. This we ask through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

From the Pastor’s Desk:
This Sunday we begin reading Chapter 6 of St. John’s
Gospel often called, “The Bread of Life Discourse.” It
begins with the feeding of the multitudes where the Lord
recognizes the physical hunger of the crowds. Although He
knew what he would eventually do, Jesus turns to His
disciples who seem to be ready to dismiss the crowds
because it seemed impossible to feed so many people.
They were focused on what they didn’t have rather than
what was available. A young boy had 5 barley loaves and 2
fish. Jesus took them and blessed them and multiplied them
and fed the crowds with an abundance left over. This
miracle of course foreshadows the Eucharist where Jesus
feeds us spiritually for the journey of life and discipleship.
When the Lord calls us to what seems impossible, He will
take what appears to be so little and bless and multiply
them. When we focus on what we lack rather than what we
do have, namely God’s grace, we can accomplish even
what seems to be beyond our ability and our reach. We pray
that the Eucharist will strengthen us to accomplish whatever
the Lord calls us to do and to be!

Save the Date!!

St. Patrick’s Parish Picnic
Saturday, September 15th
after 4:30pm Mass
Volunteers are needed to help with set up, clean up
and planning activities. If you’d like to volunteer,
please contact the parish office at:
patrick485@optonline.net
or 914-234-3344.

Thank you!
Religious Education News:

WORDS OF INSPIRATION:
The Abundance of Sharing
Today’s Gospel presents the great sign of the multiplication of
the loaves. Jesus, who fully understands what he is about to
do, puts his disciples to the test. How can they feed all these
people? The disciples reason in “marketing: terms, but Jesus
substitutes the logic of buying with the logic of giving. Andrew
presents a young lad who offers everything he has: five loaves
and two fish; but Andrew says they are nothing for that
multitude. Jesus, actually expecting this, orders the disciples
to make the people sit down, then he takes those loaves and
those fish, gives thanks to the Father and distributes them.
These acts prefigure the Last Supper, which gives the bread of
Jesus its truest significance. Jesus offers the fullness of life for
a hungering mankind.
~Pope Francis

Women’s Faith Sharing group will meet at the Cenacle,
Tuesday, July 31st from 6:30 to 8pm for planning
purposes only. Then will take a break until after Labor
Day. Please watch for an announcement in early
September.

Preparations for Fall Religious Education classes are
underway. If you have not registered yet for grades
1-8 there are some spots available in some
grades. Please submit an application
immediately. Applications can be obtained from the
parish office or downloaded off the web site. Those
who have registered will receive a mailing in late
August with program details. Email the office at
goodnews2@verizon.net with any questions. Have a
great summer!

Not on FORMED yet? Go to seas.formed.org. Click on
Register, then enter your name, email address and
desired password. You are now registered to enjoy the
free parish subscription which gives you 24/7 access
to over 300 quality Catholic on line programs, 99+
movies, 101+ audios, & 98+ Ebooks. This week we
remember St. Ignatius of Loyola, Priest, and Religious
Founder. Study: YDisciple: Called, Session 2: What is
Discernment? Read: The Spiritual Exercises of St.
Ignatius of Loyola. Also listen to: Discerning
Hearts: Discernment of Spirits or Heroes of the
Catholic Reformation

The Parish Pastoral Council
needs your Feedback!
The Parish Pastoral Council has updated its
Constitution and By-Laws and would like parishioners
to have the chance to review and comment on the
document before the final version is adopted. There are 2
ways you can do this:
Go to the parish website at stpatricksbedford.org and
click on the link there to read a PDF of the document and
send any comments you may have to:
stpatsbedfordPC@gmail.com.
OR
Pick up a printed copy of the document at the Parish
Office and send your written comments in care of the
Parish Pastoral Council back to the Parish Office or drop
them off there.

Capuchin Youth & Family Ministries
is proud to present the World Premiere of
SOLANUS: BLESSED IN AMERICA
Friday, August 3, 2018, 7:00pm

Performed by the teens of Catholic Literature and Arts
Summer Program, this is the first musical about the soonto-be first American Male saint, Blessed Solanus Casey,
OFM Cap. The Catholic Literature and Arts Summer
Program (CLASP) is a theater camp with the mission to
"Make Saints!" through drama, music, dance, prayer,
adoration, and reconciliation teens will deepen their faith
and relationships with the Lord and one another. CLASP
features a team of highly-trained musicians, actors,
choreographers, and stage personnel, all of whom view
their talents as a vehicle to share their Catholic
faith. SOLANUS will be the second musical staged by Fr.
Erik Lenhart, OFM Cap., who co-wrote X: A Pius Musical.
Tickets $10 advance, order via email:
cyfmclasp2018@gmail.com or call (845) 424-3609 / $15 at
the door.

The deadline for feedback is August 15, 2018. We
appreciate your help with this!!

Thank you!

Assistant Director of Liturgical Music
position available in the
Archdiocese of New York
Our Catholic schools are currently accepting applications
for the 2018-19 school year for new students entering
grades PK3 through 8th. Financial assistance
applications are also being accepted and awards will be
made to eligible students entering grades K-8, on a firstcome, first-served basis, as funds are available.
Visit www.ApplyCatholicSchoolsNY.org to submit an
application today.
If you would like to visit and tour a Catholic school, please
call our bilingual phone line 646-794-2885. We look
forward to welcoming your family!

Fordham Campus Ministry at Rose Hill is seeking a
well-trained, energetic, and empowering accompanist
and choral director, with a commitment to musical
excellence and to the full, conscious, active
participation of the liturgical assembly to lead and grow
the Gloria Dei Choir (GDC), which ministers each
week at the Sunday evening 8pm Mass.
Qualifications: Bachelor Degree in Music or
comparable experience in liturgical music.
To apply, submit a resume and cover letter to:
Robert Minotti, Director of Liturgical Music,
minotti@fordham.edu.

